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1.1 Introduction 

The aim of this document is to provide a standard protocol for trainees and new consultants in the 
management of retinopathy of prematurity (ROP). Although the current National Guidelines for 
ROP screening and treatment are comprehensive, they were last updated in 2008 and do not 
include the nuanced information on delivering the standard treatment (laser therapy).1 
Furthermore, more recent evidence suggests that the use of alternative treatment options 
(intravitreal anti-VEGF therapy) can have a similar efficacy and safety profile compared to 
standard treatment.2, 3 

This document will summarise the current guidelines and evidenced-based indications for 
alternative treatments.  

1.2 Referrals for ROP screening / treatment 

Internal referrals (from NICU at ASPHFT) for ROP screening are organised by the NICU staff (ROP 
Lead Nurse/ Ward Clerk) and require the following: 

 Patients currently on NICU that require screening, please enter the following in the ROP 
Screening Diary located at the front desk 

1. Patient name, gestation (weeks), postmenstrual age (weeks) and birth weight. 
2. Please enter the details in the appropriate weekly slot for screening (usually 

Tuesday 4-6pm).  
3. Screening for other non-urgent conditions (eg genetic syndromes) will not be 

accepted and need to be referred to the Paediatric Ophthalmologist. 
 Patients that have been discharged from NICU that require screening in outpatients should 

be referred to Mr L Joshi’s ROP screening clinic (Tuesday 130pm at St Peter’s Hospital, 
LJRPSP) in the following way 

1. Email the Ophthalmology Office (asp-tr.ophthalmology@nhs.net) and copy Mr 
Lavnish Joshi (l.joshi@nhs.net) 

2. Include the following details: patient name, hospital number, date of birth, gestation 
(weeks), postmenstrual age (weeks) and birth weight 

3. Include the date the screening needs to be performed by 
4. Include a copy of the ROP screening findings that have already been performed on 

NICU (purple sheet) 
5. Upload the referral with details above as a document (eg Microsoft Word file) onto 

Evolve under the Ophthalmology>Referral Letter section 

External referrals for ROP screening/treatment require the following from the referring ROP 
screening team: 

1. The external referring consultant needs to email Mr L Joshi directly 
(l.joshi@nhs.net) and copy the NICU consultant oncall 

2. They need to include the following details: patient name, NHS number, date of birth, 
gestation (weeks), postmenstrual age (weeks) and birth weight 

3. They also need to include ROP Grade for each eye (Zone, Stage & Extent, Presence of 
Plus disease). 

Any patient that undergoes screening at the ASPHFT NICU and requires further screening, but is 
subsequently discharged to another Trust, will need the ASPH NICU staff (ROP Lead Nurse/ Ward 
Clerk/Discharging doctor) to include the following in the discharge letter: 

1. Date of last ROP screening 
2. Outcome of last screening for each eye (Zone/Stage/Extent) 
3. Proposed date for next ROP screening 

 



1.3 Screening 

Although screening for all babies at risk should follow the guidelines below, it is acknowledged 
that there may be clinical or organisational circumstances that prevent this. In these 
circumstances the following is recommended as good practice to ensure that subsequent 
screening examinations are not missed. Where a decision is made not to screen a baby, the 
reasons for doing so should be clearly stated in the baby's medical record and the examination 
should be rescheduled within one week of the intended examination. 

In addition to oral communication, parents should be given written information about the 
screening process prior to the first examination of their baby. 

1.3.1 Screening Technique 

The full guideline from the RCOphth gives recommendations on the preparation and care of the 
baby.1 

Based on the names entered into the ROP Screening Diary, the NICU team will start to instill eye 
drops at least 1 hour prior to the scheduled screening time (cyclopentolate 0.5% and 
phenylephrine 2.5%, 2-3 doses, at least 5 minutes apart). If there are any changes to the time that 
the babies will be screened, the screening ophthalmologist needs to inform the NICU Sister in 
charge (bleep 5268), so that any extra/ unnecessary instillation of drops is avoided.  

It is important that the periphery of the retina can be seen and this may be facilitated by the use of 
an eyelid speculum and scleral indenter suitable for neonatal use. Comfort care techniques (e.g. 
administering sucrose solution, nesting, swaddling and/or the use of a pacifier) during the 
screening examination may be considered. A competency checklist for conducting the screening 
examination is given in Appendix 1, which will need to be signed off by the ROP Clinical Lead for 
any ophthalmologist involved in ROP screening. 

Ophthalmological notes should be made after each ROP examination, detailing zone, stage, and 
extent in terms of clock hours of any ROP and the presence of any pre-plus or plus disease ( 

 

 

 

 

Appendix 2). These notes should include a recommendation for the timing of the next examination 
(if any) and be kept with the baby’s medical record. 

If a screening ophthalmologist is not available (eg due to illness) the following options (in order of 
preference) need to be considered, with attempts clearly documented in the clinical notes as to 
why they could not be utilised:  

1. Find a suitable alternative ophthalmologist (at ASPHFT or Local NHS Trust) to take over 
care by attending NICU at ASPHFT.  

2. Transfer to a NICU where ROP screening is available. 
3. Perform Retcam imaging (eg members of ophthalmology team; Appendix 4: Using the 

Retcam screening/documentation) and ensure images are graded promptly by sending 
them remotely to a trained ROP ophthalmologist. 

  



 

1.3.2 ROP classification 

Classification and documentation of ROP should be based on the following criteria. Reference 
photos are provided in Appendix 3. 

 Location/ Zone 
o Zone I: circle of radius twice the distance from the disc centre to the centre of the 

macula (approximately by using a 28D lens with the nasal edge of the optic disc at 
one edge of lens field, the temporal border of zone I is at other edge) 

o Zone II: extends from the edge of zone I to the nasal ora serrata 
o Zone III: the residual crescent of retina anterior to zone I 

 Staging  
o Stage 1: Demarcation Line 
o Stage 2: Ridge. Isolated tufts of neovascular tissue may be seen posterior to ridge 
o Stage 3: Extraretinal Fibrovascular Proliferation- extending from ridge to vitreous 
o Stage 4: Partial Retinal Detachment. 4a-extrafoveal; 4b foveal 
o Stage 5: Total Retinal Detachment 

 Extent: recorded in clock hours 
 Aggressive Posterior ROP (APROP) 

o Uncommon, rapidly progressive 
o Maybe featureless BUT Plus disease present (out of proportion to ROP appearance) 
o Subtle flat network of neovascularisation 
o Does not progress through stages 1-3 

 Pre-plus & Plus disease 
o Features below >2 quadrants = PLUS disease 

 Venous dilatation 
 Arteriolar tortuosity 
 Poor dilation, iris vessel engorgement 
 Vitreous haze 

1.3.3 Screening Eligibility 

 All babies less than 32 weeks gestational age (up to 31 weeks and 6 days) or less than 
1501g birthweight should be screened for ROP 

 All babies less than 31 weeks gestational age (up to 30 weeks and 6 days) or less than 
1251g birthweight must be screened for ROP 

1.3.4 Screening Initiation 

 Babies born before 27 weeks gestational age (i.e. up to 26 weeks and 6 days) 
o The first ROP screening examination should be undertaken at 30 to 31 weeks 

postmenstrual age. 
 Babies born between 27 and 32 weeks gestational age (i.e. up to 31 weeks and 6 days) 

o The first ROP screening exam should be undertaken between 4 to 5 weeks (i.e. 28-
35 days) postnatal age. 

 Babies ≥32 weeks gestational age but with birthweight <1501 grams 
o The first ROP screening examination should be undertaken between 4 to 5 weeks 

(i.e. 28-35 days) postnatal age. 
  



 

1.3.5 Screening Frequency 

 Minimum frequencies of screening should be weekly when 
o the vessels end in zone I or posterior zone II; or 
o there is any plus or pre-plus disease or 
o there is any stage 3 disease in any zone 

 Minimum frequencies of screening should be every 2 weeks: 
o in all other circumstances until the criteria for termination have been reached 

 All babies <32 weeks gestational age or birthweight <1501 g should have their first ROP 
screening examination prior to discharge. 

1.3.6 Screening Termination 

Screening can be stopped when a baby is no longer at risk of sight-threatening ROP. In babies who 
never develop any ROP, the risk of sight-threatening ROP developing is minimal once the retinal 
vessels have entered zone III. The presence of vessels in zone Ill can be difficult to determine, but 
it is unlikely to occur before 37 weeks postmenstrual age and a decision to stop screening before 
this must be carefully evaluated. 
 
In babies without ROP, there is minimal risk of developing sight threatening ROP when 
vascularization has extended into zone III and eye examinations may be stopped when this 
happens, usually after 36 completed weeks postmenstrual age. 
 
In babies developing ROP which does not meet the criteria for treatment, screening can be safely 
stopped when there are clear signs that the active progression of ROP has halted and regression 
has commenced. This can occur when any of the following characteristics of regression are seen 
on at least 2 successive examinations:1 

 lack of increase in severity 
 partial resolution progressing towards complete resolution 
 change in colour in the ridge from salmon pink to white 
 transgression of vessels through the demarcation line 
 commencement of the process of replacement of active ROP lesions by scar tissue 

Thereafter, these eyes with ROP can be seen on a 2-4 weekly basis. Once complete resolution 
occurs (not always possible), they can be seen in 6-12 months in a Paediatric Ophthalmology clinic 
and then discharged. Parents should be advised that they should be referred back to the paediatric 
eye/orthoptic clinic at 3-4 years of age, or sooner, if there are any concerns. 

  



 

1.4 Treatment 

1.4.1 Indications for Treatment 

Timely treatment for ROP is effective at preventing severe vision impairment. Treatment for ROP 
should be undertaken if any of the following indications are reached1: 

 Zone I, any ROP with plus disease (includes APROP) 
 Zone I, stage 3 without plus disease, 
 Zone II; stage 3 with plus disease. 

Treatment for ROP should be seriously considered if the following indication is reached: 

 Zone II, stage 2 with plus disease 

The 4 situations above are classified as Prethreshold Type 1 ROP based on the ET-ROP study.4 
Threshold disease was a term used in earlier studies (5 contiguous or 8 cumulative clock hours of 
stage 3 ROP with plus disease in Zones I/II). 

In some circumstances, there may be babies that do not fit into these categories of treatment: 

 Prethreshold Type 2 ROP  
o Zone I, stage 1/2, no plus 
o Zone II, stage 3, no plus 

 Posterior Zone II, stage 2 with progression from no plus to pre-plus disease.  

In the cases above, the options include treatment4 or screening more frequently (eg 3-4 days) and, 
if there is progression, then treat promptly. Furthermore, a second opinion can be helpful from a 
tertiary centre (eg Mr CK Patel, Oxford Radcliffe Hospital, oxford.kidsvr@nhs.net); in this instance, 
please provide Retcam images, gestational & postmenstrual age, date of birth, ethnicity, birth 
weight, weight 6 weeks post birth, risk factors (necrotising enterocolitis, blood transfusion, 
multiple birth, sepsis).   

Treatment should be delivered within the following timescales: 

 APROP within 48 hours 
 All other ROP within 48-72 hours 

1.4.2 Treatment Modality 

Transpupillary diode laser therapy (Appendix 5) is recommended as the first line treatment for 
ROP and should be performed by ophthalmologists who have the appropriate competency.  

The unavailability of diode laser equipment or the inability to transfer to another centre should 
not prevent or delay the treatment of ROP. In these situations, treatment with cryotherapy or 
argon laser may be completed by an ophthalmologist experienced in these techniques.  

Intravitreal anti-VEGF agents (eg lucentis and avastin) can also be considered in these situations 
(Appendix 6), since there is an increasing evidence base for their use and they are already utilised 
in tertiary centres.2, 3 Intravitreal anti-VEGF agents can also be considered in babies whose health 
is unstable or there is risk of exposure to infective agents (eg pandemic), since both situations 
could be exacerbated if prolonged treatment such as diode laser is utilised. A contraindication to 
intravitreal therapy would be recent conjunctivitis/ periocular infection.3 

Severe ROP (eg Stage 4/5) is relatively infrequent and will need to be referred to a tertiary centre.  

1.4.3 Treatment anaesthetic 

Sub-Tenon’s local anaesthetic with sedation should be used for diode laser treatment (Appendix 
5: Performing Diode Laser).5  It is an effective analgesic in adults undergoing laser treatment. It 
dampens the oculocardiac reflex, minimising any tendency to apnoea or bradycardia during and 



for a few hours after treatment. An additional benefit of the sub-Tenon's anaesthetic is 
augmentation of pupillary dilatation. The pupils are often resistant to pharmacological dilatation 
in acute ROP. This is believed to be due to engorgement of iris vasculature, and can sometimes 
pose additional difficulty during treatment. 
 
For intravitreal injection therapy, it is sufficient for a topical anaesthetic to be utilised 
(proxymethacaine eye drops).6 
 

1.4.4 Treatment follow up 

Post-treatment, maxitrol eye drops (qds for 5 days) should be given to all treated eyes. 

With diode laser treatment, follow up can be 5-7 days post-treatment. It should continue at least 
weekly looking for signs of decreasing activity and regression. 

Signs of regression include any of the following characteristics seen on at least 2 successive 
examinations:1 

 lack of increase in severity 
 partial resolution progressing towards complete resolution 
 change in colour in the ridge from salmon pink to white 
 transgression of vessels through the demarcation line 
 commencement of the process of replacement of active ROP lesions by scar tissue 

Thereafter, these laser-treated eyes with ROP can be seen on a 2-4 weekly basis. Once complete 
resolution occurs (not always possible), they can be seen in 6-12 months in a Paediatric 
Ophthalmology clinic and then discharged. Parents should be advised that they should be referred 
back to the paediatric eye/orthoptic clinic at 3-4 years of age, or sooner, if there are any concerns. 

With intravitreal anti-VEGF treatment, follow up should be 1-2 days post-injection, then weekly 
for first 6 weeks, then fortnightly up until 46 weeks old. Thereafter, monthly intervals until 60 
weeks old. There is a risk of disease recurrence, usually 4-6 weeks post injection.3 

1.4.5 Re-treatment  

Retreatment may be needed in 11-31% of eyes, depending on the modality of the initial treatment 
used.1, 3 Re-treatment should be performed usually 10-14 days after initial treatment when there 
has been a failure of the ROP to regress.1  

If recurrence occurs after intravitreal anti-VEGF injection, the injection can be repeated, however, 
if there are concerns about compliance with follow up, then diode laser treatment should be 
arranged electively. 

 

 

  



 

Appendix 1: Screening Examination Competency Checklist 

A competency checklist for conducting the screening examination is given below. This will need to 
be signed off by the ROP Clinical Lead for any ophthalmologist involved in ROP screening. 

1. Obtain the following items 
a. Portable indirect ophthalmoscope and power source 
b. 28 dioptre Volk Lens 
c. Neonatal eye speculum 
d. Proxymethacaine eye drops 
e. Sucrose solution 

2. Check the ROP diary for names to be screened and record room numbers for patient 
3. Check patient names prior to examination by cotside 

a. Examine any infection control babies last 
4. If parents/family are present at cotside, introduce yourself and check if they have been 

provided with screening info. Warn them that the examination will involve the use of an 
eye speculum and they are welcome to stay to watch the examination. 

5. For each baby, wash your hands, then put on a disposable apron and gloves 
6. Use assistant if needed to stabilise the baby’s head 
7. Insert neonatal wire speculum if needed 

a. Instill proxymethacaine eye drops 
b. Use sucrose solution as comfort aid 
c. Press the speculum arms together. While pressing together, push the upper arm 

under the upper lid and move upper lid away from lower lid. Then slide other 
speculum arm under the lower lid and release the speculum. 

8. Place indirect opthalmoscope on your head and eyes and adjust inter-pupillary distance. 
9. Check red reflex and if pupils dilated 
10. Use 28D lens to examine anterior segment (for corneal oedema / iris vessel engorgement) 
11. With the 28D lens parallel to the baby’s iris and your face, examine the posterior pole and 

disc 
a. Look for plus disease (dilated veins and tortuous arteries emerging from disc) 
b. Note any vitreous haze 
c. If the vein/arterioles are pulsating, its possible that the speculum could be pressing 

on the globe, which can attenuate vessels and mask plus disease. In such a situation, 
gently lift the speculum away from the globe and the vessels will stop pulsating. 

12. Examine peripheral retina to grade ROP (Appendix 3) 
a. Stage (0-5) 
b. Zone (I-III)- including in which zone normal vascularisation ends 

13. Remove the speculum and examine other eye 
14. Dispose of the speculum in the sharps bin 
15. Remove your apron and gloves 
16. Document findings, next followup, along with patient details on the ROP screening results 

sheet ( 
17.  
18.  

 

 

19. Appendix 2) 
20. In the ROP screening diary, enter the patient’s name for the next chosen date 

 



 

 

 

 

 



Appendix 2: Screening Results Documentation Sheet 

  



 

 

 



Appendix 3: ROP Classification Reference Photos  

Taken from RCOphth ROP guidelines, ICROP guidelines and AAO ROP case based training. 1, 7, 8 

Disease Location 

 Zone I: circle of radius twice the distance from the disc centre to the centre of the macula 
(approximate by using a 28D lens with the nasal edge of optic disc at one edge of lens field, 
the temporal border of zone I is at other edge) 

 Zone II: extends from the edge of zone I to the nasal ora serrata 
 Zone III: the residual crescent of retina anterior to zone I 

Figure 1: Location of Disease 

 

Extent of Disease 

Record this as hours of the clock that each disease stage occupies (eg S2H4) 

Staging of Disease 

 No disease/ immature vessels (Figure 2) 
 Stage 1: Demarcation Line (Figure 3) 
 Stage 2: Ridge. Isolated tufts of neovascular tissue may be seen posterior to ridge (Figure 

4) 
 Stage 3: Extraretinal Fibrovascular Proliferation- extending from ridge to vitreous (Figure 

5) 
 Stage 4: Partial Retinal Detachment. 4a-extrafoveal; 4b foveal 
 Stage 5: Total Retinal Detachment 

Plus Disease 

 Features below in ≥2 quadrants & meets reference photo= PLUS disease; (otherwise PRE-
PLUS) 

o Venous dilatation 
o Arteriolar tortuosity 
o Other features: poor dilation, iris vessel engorgement, vitreous haze  

Aggressive Posterior ROP (APROP) 

 Uncommon, rapidly progressive 
 Maybe featureless BUT Plus disease present (out of proportion to ROP appearance) 
 Subtle flat network of neovascularisation 
 Does not progress through stages 1-3  



 

Figure 2: No ROP disease, immature retinal vessels with tapering (arrows) 

 
 
Figure 3: Stage 1 ROP, with demarcation line

Figure 4: Stage 2 ROP examples, with elevated ridge  
 

 
 

 
 
  

Zone II posterior 
Stage 2 
Pre-Plus 

Elevated ridge  

 
Stage 2 
Finger-like projection of FV 
tissue from ridge to 
retina/vitreous 



Figure 5: Stage 3 ROP examples, with neovascularisation 
and projections posterior to ridge 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

  

Stage 3 (Severe) 
Infiltration of NV into/over 
ridge  
 



Figure 6: Plus disease 
(A) Plus disease with tortuous vessels in 4 quadrants 
posteriorly 

 

 
(B) Plus disease with more subtle tortuosity effecting 2-3 
quadrants posteriorly 

 

Figure 7: Pre-plus disease 

 

 
 

 
  



 
Figure 8: Aggressive Posterior ROP (APROP). Note plus disease and the very modest/subtle 
appearance of the retinopathy with flat network of neovascularisation (arrows)  

 

 

 

  



Appendix 4: Using the Retcam screening/documentation  

1. Make sure dilating drops have been instilled previously. If you are planning on treating 
with diode laser the same day as Retcam imaging, this may affect your view during laser 
delivery. 

2. Obtain the following items 
a. Neonatal eye speculum 
b. Proxymethacaine eye drops 
c. Sucrose solution 
d. Retcam  
e. Carbomer gel 
f. Alcohol wipes 
g. Sterile gauze 
h. Sterile water 

3. Check and obtain written informed consent from the parents for Retcam screening (Error! 
Reference source not found.)  

4. If parents/family are present at cotside, introduce yourself and check if they have been 
provided with screening info. Warn them that the examination will involve the use of an 
eye speculum and they are welcome to stay to watch the examination. 

5. Check patient’s name and DOB prior to examination by cotside 
6. Setup the Retcam II by the cotside and enter the patient’s details.  

a. Plug in the Retcam II using the cable in the back base of the machine. Remove 
footpedal from the front base of the machine 

b. Press the power on button on the front keypad, then after 10secs press again. The 
machine will power on 

c. In the Retcam software, select the “New Session” tab, then select the eye being 
examined/ current weight etc, then select “Start Imaging Session” 

7. For each baby, wash your hands, then put on disposable apron and gloves 
8. Remove the Retcam II camera tip from the storage drawer at the front of the machine. 

Attach this onto the Retcam II. 
9. Clean the Retcam tip with alcohol wipes and then wipe off with a gauze soaked in sterile 

water. 
10. Use an assistant if needed, to stabilise the baby’s head 
11. Insert neonatal wire speculum, if needed 

a. Instill proxymethacaine eye drops 
b. Use sucrose solution as a comfort aid 
c. Press the speculum arms together. While pressing together, push the upper arm 

under the upper lid and move upper lid away from lower lid. Then slide other 
speculum arm under the lower lid and release the speculum. 

12. Use the Retcam, you may need 2 assistants. Capture images of the iris/pupil size, posterior 
pole and the peripheral fundus fields. Check quality of images before moving onto other 
eye 

a. Select the correct eye on the Retcam software. 
b. Align the Retcam II probe in the correct axis (as indicated on opposite side of 

Retcam probe) 
c. Grip the Retcam II using all 4 fingers in one hand. Rest the hypothenar eminence on 

the baby’s cheek/ face. You can use the other hand to manipulate the speculum, 
since narrow palpebral fissures preclude good corneal contact. 

d. Ask an assistant to hold the head steady. 
e. It is optional to use another assistant to control the foot pedal. The foot pedal has 

the following controls: 
Adjust exposure/brightness with the right side of foot pedal 
Adjust focus with the left side of foot pedal 
Capture with the central green button 

f. Capture the pupil size as you approach the cornea. Adjust the brightness/exposure 
and focus on the footpedal. 



g. Place a copious amount of carbomer gel on the cornea as a coupling agent 
h. Place the Retcam on the cornea, taking care not to press too hard on the cornea, 

resting just on the coupling gel. Capture (green button on pedal) the posterior pole 
with the optic disc in the centre, then capture peripheral shots (superior, temporal, 
nasal and inferior).  
Adjust brightness and focus with the foot pedal, as needed.  

i. Good peripheral shots may need to be obtained with copius coupling gel and the 
Retcam probe tip being held more towards the iris plane from one side of the cornea 
(ie near the limbus). Once a good peripheral view has been obtained, try to keep the 
Retcam on the cornea and rotate it around the visual axis to gain other peripheral 
areas. 

j. If the vein/arterioles are pulsating, it is possible that the speculum/Retcam could be 
pressing on the globe, which can attenuate vessels and mask plus disease. In such a 
situation, gently lift the Retcam/speculum away from the globe and the vessels will 
stop pulsating. 

13. Remove the speculum and examine other eye (repeat steps 10-12) 
14. Wipe off the excess carbomer gel from the eyelids and Retcam with dry gauze  
15. If you wish to transfer any images onto a USB stick, plug it in at the front of the machine. 

Then click the “Transfer” tab in the software. Save the images as JPEGs / file format of your 
choice. 

16. Clean the Retcam II camera tip with alcohol wipes and then wipe off with a gauze wet with 
sterile water. Remove the Retcam II camera tip and place it in the storage door. Place the 
Retcam II probe into its storage slot. 

17. Dispose of the speculum in the sharps bin 
18. Remove your apron and gloves 
19. Document that the procedure has been performed in the clinical notes, including any 

findings. 

  



 

Appendix 5: Performing Diode Laser 

1. If possible, obtain recent Retcam imaging for both eyes prior to treatment 
2. Use the “Retinopathy of Prematurity Treatment Record” to document the procedure 

(Appendix 9) 
3. Make sure dilating drops have been instilled previously (phenylephrine 2.5% and 

cyclopentolate 0.5% administered 60 mins and 30 mins before the procedure).  
If you are planning on treating with diode laser the same day as Retcam imaging, this may 
affect your view during laser delivery. 

4. Ensure IV access is secured and ask the NICU team to give sedation with chloral hydrate 
(50mg/kg) 60 mins prior to the procedure. 

5. Analgesia with oral paracetamol (24mg/kg) and/or oral morphine (50-100 micrograms 
per kg) depending on extent and duration of laser treatment. If morphine is used, ensure 
that naloxone is available in case of respiratory depression (e.g. apnoea, desaturation). 
Sucrose is not sufficient analgesia, but may be offered for comfort. 

6. A Neonatal nurse should be present throughout the procedure. The respiratory rate, heart 
rate, transcutaneous oxygen saturation (pulse oximetry) will need to be monitored 
throughout the procedure 

7. Obtain the following items 
a. Indirect ophthalmoscope diode laser (usually in St Peter’s eye clinic laser room or 

may need to be transported from Theatre 3 at Ashford Hospital) 
b. 28 dioptre Volk Lens 
c. Scleral indentor / Vectis 
d. Sub tenon Mini pack (Steriseal Ref 1672) 
e. 1% lignocaine 5ml 
f. 1ml leur lock syringe 
g. 26G venflon cannula 
h. 26G lacrimal cannula 
i. 10ml leur lock syringe 
j. X4 10ml sterile water vial 
k. Carbomer gel 
l. Alcohol wipes 
m. Sterile Gauze 
n. Povidone iodine eye drops 
o. Neonatal eye speculum 
p. Proxymethacaine eye drops 
q. Sucrose solution 

8. Check and obtain written informed consent from the parents (Appendix 7: Consent for 
Diode Laser Treatment for ROP) 

9. Check the patient’s name and date of birth prior to treatment 
10. For each baby, wash your hands, then put on disposable apron and gloves 
11. Immobilise the baby by swaddling the arms and body in a sheet. The head can be stabilised 

by an assistant.  
12. Tape the fellow eye shut.  
13. Insert neonatal wire speculum 

a. Instill proxymethacaine eye drops 
b. Use sucrose solution as comfort aid 
c. Press the speculum arms together. While pressing together, push the upper arm 

under the upper lid and move upper lid away from lower lid. Then slide other 
speculum arm under the lower lid and release the speculum. 

14. Administer subtenons anaesthesia. 
a. Place povidone iodine eye drops onto eye 
b. Prepare the anaesthetic: 0.5ml of 1% lignocaine in a 1ml leur lock syringe mounted 

on a flexible 26G venflon cannula (needle removed) or curved lacrimal cannula 



c. Using Moorfields forceps perpendicular to the conjunctival surface, grab the 
conjunctiva and tenons with forceps in inferonasal quadrant, 2-4 mm posterior the 
limbus. Incise the conjunctiva and tenon's capsule with Westcott scissor tip 
perpendicular to the surface and then enter the subtenon’s space with the scissors 
parallel to the surface of the globe. Do not extend the scissors too far into this 
incision. 

d. Keep hold of the lifted conjunctiva and tenons with one hand. Use the other hand to 
inject <0.8ml of 1% lignocaine into the subtenons space. Stop injecting if there is 
significant chemosis. 

15. Use the indirect laser ophthalmoscope and 28D Volk laser to deliver laser to avascular 
retina (anterior to the ridge) 

a. Start with low power settings (100mw x 300ms) and increase power to obtain a 
moderate grey-white burn, as needed 

b. Space each laser burn from adjacent burns by 0.5-1 burn widths 
c. Attempt to place laser burns anteriorly as possible using a scleral indentor 

16. To improve your view of the retina, try the following: 
a. Placing a small drop of sterile water on the cornea (avoid pooling) 
b. Place a small amount of carbomer gel on the Retcam tip and gently apply onto the 

surface of the cornea 
c. You can use a Vectis cannula to position, stabilize or indent the eye, if needed. 
d. Wipe of any excess water/ gel to avoid pooling 

17. Record the laser count, power and duration in the clinical notes and the laser log book 
18. Remove the speculum and treat the other eye, if needed (repeat steps 12-18) 
19. Wash the eye with sterile gauze soaked in water to remove any iodine or carbomer gel. 

Then use a dry gauze to wipe off any excess water. 
20. Dispose of the speculum in sharps bin 
21. Remove your apron and gloves 
22. Check to confirm a clinical notes entry has been made 
23. Prescribe maxitrol eye drops (qds for 5 days) 
24. Arrange review in 5-7 days.  

  



 

Appendix 6: Performing intravitreal injection 

1. Ensure that an intravitreal injection for ROP is being given for one of the following 
indications: 

a. Failure of laser (clinical/recurrence),  
b. Mechanical failure of laser & referral cannot be made elsewhere within recommended 

timeframe 
c. Unstable baby (may not tolerate laser or sedation) 
d. Very posterior Disease eg Zone 1 or APROP 
e. Pandemic concerns 
f. Contraindication: conjunctivitis 

2. If possible, obtain recent Retcam imaging for both eyes prior to treatment 
3. Use the “Retinopathy of Prematurity Treatment Record” to document the procedure 

(Appendix 9) 
4. Make sure dilating drops have been instilled previously (phenylephrine 2.5% and 

cyclopentolate 0.5% administered 60 mins and 30 mins before the procedure).  
5. Obtain the following items 

a. Portable indirect ophthalmoscope and power source 
b. 28 dioptre Volk Lens 
c. Neonatal eye speculum 
d. Proxymethacaine eye drops 
e. Sucrose solution 
f. Sterile Gauze 
g. Sterile gloves 
h. Malosa Medical Basic IVT Pack 2, Code MMK471 

Contains eye drape, calipers, galipot 
i. Lucentis vial / injection 
j. Sterile toothed forceps 
k. 1ml leur lock syringe 
l. 30G x ½ inch Needle (Yellow, BD Microlance needle) 
m. Drawing up Needle 
n. Povidone Iodine drops 
o. Povidone Iodine Skin Prep (Pink label, Videne Bottle 10% Cutaneous Solution) 
p. X2 10ml sterile water vial 
q. Calipers (Castroviejo)- sterilisable 

6. Check and obtain written informed consent from the parents (Appendix 8) 
7. Check the patient’s name and date of birth prior to treatment 
8. For each baby, wash your hands, then put on a disposable apron and sterile gloves 
9. Immobilise the baby by swaddling the arms and body in a sheet. The head can be stabilised 

by an assistant.  
10. Instill proxymethacaine eye drops 
11. Instill povidone iodine eye drops 
12. Put on sterile gloves and a mask 
13. Open the Malosa IVT Pack 
14. Clean around the eye with gauze soaked in povidone iodine skin prep (Pink label, Videne 

Bottle 10% Cutaneous Solution) 
i. Dry any excess iodine with dry sterile gauze 

15. Place the sterile sticky drape over the eye 
16. Insert neonatal wire speculum 

i. Use sucrose solution as comfort aid 
ii. Press the speculum arms together. While pressing together, push the upper arm 

under the upper lid and move upper lid away from lower lid. Then slide the other 
speculum arm under the lower lid and release the speculum. 



17. Draw up the intravitreal lucentis (10mg/ml, 0.02ml = 0.2mg) with a 1ml leur lock syringe 
(if not already in an injectable device) and place the 30G needle onto this syringe 

18. Using a caliper, mark 1-1.5mm from the limbus (superotemporal/inferotemporal) 
i. Use toothed forceps on the opposite limbus to stabilise the eye 

ii. Try to find an area where you can inject while you stabilise your hand on something 
(eg baby’s head) 

19. Insert your ½ inch needle into the eye at the mark 
i. Aim the needle towards the optic nerve, parallel to the visual axis. 

ii. Insert the needle no more than 4mm or 1/3rd the length of the needle   
iii. Inject slowly into the eye (0.02ml / 0.2mg of 10mg/ml lucentis) 

20. Examine the fundus after injecting to make sure the retinal artery is not occluded (due to 
high intraocular pressure, IOP) 

i. If the artery is occluded, check the fundus again after 10-30 mins, since the IOP 
usually falls after this time in adults. 

21. Wash the eye with sterile gauze soaked in water to remove any iodine or carbomer gel. 
Then use a dry gauze to wipe off any excess water. 

22. Remove the speculum, drape and treat the other eye, if needed (repeat steps 10-22) 
23. Dispose of the speculum/ sharps into the sharps bin 
24. Remove your apron and gloves 
25. Check to confirm a clinical notes entry has been made for the procedure 
26. Prescribe maxitrol eye drops (qds for 5 days) 
27. Arrange review the next day, then 7 days. Recurrence is possible after injection so the 

following is recommended: 
i. For the first 4 weeks after injection, weekly review is recommended 

ii. Upto 46 weeks of age, fortnightly review 
iii. 46-60 weeks of age, monthly review 

 

 

 

 

 

  



Appendix 7: Consent for Diode Laser Treatment for ROP 

Prior to obtaining consent from the parents, ensure that an information leaflet has been 
provided.9 More detailed information can be obtained from the RNIB website.10 

Ensure that the parents do not have any further questions before signing the consent form. 

Use the ASPHFT Consent form for Treatment of Children. Please include the following 
information: 

 Benefits 
o Reduce risk of vision loss 

 Risks 
o Loss of vision, inflammation, bleeding, infection, retinal detachment, raised eye 

pressure, trauma, further procedures. 

 

  



Appendix 8: Consent for Intravitreal Anti-VEGF Treatment for ROP 

Your baby has a condition of the retina (the back of the eye) called ROP. When a baby is born prematurely 
(too early), the retina has not had time to finish forming. After the premature birth, the blood vessels at the 
back of the eye stop growing. Soon the eye starts to make a chemical called VEGF (vascular endothelial 
growth factor). This chemical makes the blood vessels start growing again.  
 
But these are not normal blood vessels. These abnormal blood vessels can bleed. They can also pull 
(detach) the retina away from its normal position. This is called an RD (retinal detachment), and it can 
cause blindness. This document gives information about the types of treatment. It also explains what 
happens if the baby does not get treatment for ROP.  
 

Ophthalmologists (eye surgeons) can treat ROP. 
Ophthalmologists have been treating ROP with laser surgery for many years. This type of laser surgery is 
called PRP (pan-retinal photocoagulation). The laser stops the eye from making more of the VEGF chemical. 
The abnormal blood vessels usually stop growing, the retina stays attached, and the central vision is good. 
Laser works for most babies.  
 
But some babies are too sick to have surgery or anesthesia. In other babies, the abnormal blood vessels are 
too far back in the eye to use the laser safely. Other parts of the eye or blood in the eye may block the path 
to the abnormal blood vessels. 
 
Ophthalmologists can inject a medicine in the baby’s eye to treat ROP. This is called an intravitreal 
injection. The medicine stops the eye from making the VEGF chemical. It is called an anti-VEGF medicine. 
There are three anti-VEGF medicines. They are called Avastin, Eylea, and Lucentis. The ophthalmologist 
will talk to you about which medicine will be injected. 
 
The baby may need more treatment. 
The goal of the injection is to keep the retina attached and save the baby’s vision. Some babies lose vision 
or go blind even if they have the injection. Sometimes, the abnormal vessels keep growing after the 
injection. The baby may need another injection or laser surgery to stop the abnormal blood vessels. These 
abnormal blood vessels can pull the retina off the eye and cause an RD. The baby will need other types of 
surgery to treat the RD. An ophthalmologist will need to keep examining the baby’s eyes for at least six 
months after the injection to make sure the ROP is gone. You will need to take the baby to the 
ophthalmologist’s office for these exams after the baby goes home. 

Your baby could have very poor vision or go blind if the ROP is not treated. Your baby cannot choose 
whether to have treatment. You need to decide if your baby will get treatment for ROP. You have the legal 
right to choose for your baby. Because you are an adult, you can refuse (say no) to treatment to save your 
own vision or your own life.  
 
Your ophthalmologist has a legal duty to treat the baby. If you decide not to treat the ROP, your 
ophthalmologist must talk to other doctors and child protective services about your choice. 

 
Lucentis (an anti-VEGF agent) has now been approved for use in ROP by the European Medicines 
Agency. 
The VEGF chemical causes eye diseases in premature babies and adults. Ophthalmologists have given anti-
VEGF injections to adults for many years. Ophthalmologists started to treat ROP with anti-VEGF medicine 
in 2006. Ophthalmologists are still studying how well the medicine works to treat ROP but there is good 
evidence (randomized controlled trials) to suggest that outcomes are better than laser for ROP. 
 

Doctors do not know if the anti-VEGF medicine injected in the eye harms other parts of the baby’s 
body.  



The medicine gets out of the eye and into the baby’s bloodstream. It reaches the brain, lungs, and kidneys. 
The brain, lungs, and kidneys need the VEGF chemical to grow. The medicine may harm the brain, lungs, 
and kidneys.  

 Ophthalmologists and neonatologists (baby doctors) are studying babies who get this medicine to 
see if they have problems with the development of their brain, lungs, and kidneys.  

 Premature babies often have problems with their brains, lungs, and kidneys that are caused by 
being born too soon. They can be very sick. Sick babies may have more problems after injections.  

 It is also hard to know if problems that do show up are caused by being premature or from getting 
the medicine.  

 The ophthalmologist will talk to the neonatologist about whether it is safe for your baby to have 
this medicine. 

This injection has risks and can cause problems.  
There are risks with all injections and with all medicines. These risks can cause vision loss or blindness. 
Here are some common or serious ones: 

 The injection might not stop the ROP.  
 The ROP can come back again. The baby may need another injection or laser surgery to treat the 

ROP.  
 Your baby could lose vision or go blind.  

 When ROP is treated with laser surgery, the ophthalmologist knows in a few weeks if the ROP will 
come back. The ophthalmologist may not know for months or years if the ROP will come back after 
an injection. The ophthalmologist will have to keep checking the eyes for ROP for a very long time 
after the injection. The baby may need laser surgery if the retina does not grow completely after the 
injection 

 The injection can cause other eye problems (most are uncommon): 
o Loss of vision 
o An eye infection  
o Retinal Detachment or tears 
o Cataracts (clouding of the 

eye’s lens) 
o Glaucoma (high eye pressure) 
o Hypotony (low eye pressure) 

o Damage to the retina 
o Damage to the cornea (clear covering of the 

front of the eye) 
o Bleeding in the eye 
o Bright redness in the white part of the eye  
o Eye irritation and lots of tears  

 Adult patients who had these anti-VEGF injections have had heart attack, stroke, or death. We do 
not know if the medicine caused these problems or whether this was age-related in these adults.  

 
Consent. By signing below, you consent (agree) that: 

 You read this informed consent form, or someone read it to you. 
 You understand the information in this form. 
 The eye surgeon or staff offered you a copy of this form.  
 You are aware that the baby may lose vision or go blind. 
 You are aware that the baby may need another injection or surgery. 
 The eye surgeon or staff answered your questions about the injection for ROP. 
 You understand that it is your right to refuse (say no) this treatment for your baby. You also 

understand that if you do refuse the treatment, the ophthalmologist must ask other doctors or child 
protective services to talk to you about your decision. 

 You agree to the injection. 
 
I want the ophthalmologist to give my baby an injection (lucentis) for ROP in: 

_______ the right eye _______ the left eye _______ both eyes. 
  
 
Signed:     Print Name:      Date:  
 



Appendix 9: ROP Treatment Record 
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